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2023 年 4 月 7 日，为增进了解，促进交流，优化服务，满足需求，四川大

学华西医院洗浆消毒供应中心举办世界灭菌科学日～消供开放日活动，诚邀临床

科室、手术室及院外消供同仁走进华西医院洗浆消毒供应中心，品灭菌文化，探

专业发展。院内外专业同仁近 100 人参加。 

On April 7, 2023, in order to enhance understanding, promote communication, 

optimize services and satisfy needs, the CSSD of West China Hospital, Sichuan 

University held the International Day of Sterilisation Sciences & CSSD Open Day 

activity. Nearly a total of 100 colleagues from clinical departments and operating 

rooms, and CSSD staff from other hospitals walked into the CSSD of West China 

Hospital to learn the sterilization culture and explore professional development. 

 

 

一、 科普讲堂 

Lecture for Popularization of Science 



科普大讲堂形式多样，精彩纷呈：“我们的历程”描绘了消毒供应专业从无到

有，由简及精的发展历程；科普视频呈现出了现代化消毒供应中心的专业底蕴；

十大流程展板展示了消毒供应的流程规范与质量把控，见证了从污染器械到无菌

物品的华丽变身；脱口秀则用一种幽默风趣、通俗易懂的方式向大众科普了消毒

供应相关专业知识。 

The lectures were in various forms and very brilliant. In "Our History" part, it 

depicted the development of the CSSD from scratch and how it developed from 

simplicity to refinement. In the “Video” part, it presented how professional and 

profound the modern CSSD is. In the “Ten Processes” display board, it displayed the 

process standard and quality control of CSSD, and the participants witnessed the 

fancy change of instrument from dirty to sterile. In the “Talk Show” part, CSSD staff 

popularized the relevant professional knowledge to participants in a humorous and 

easy-to-understand way. 

  

二、 现场观摩 

On-site Visiting 

活动现场设置了闭合式包装、密封式包装、手术器械装配、腔镜器械装配、

灭菌指示物变色对比、软器械处理流程等科普小展台。通过操作示范与交流开展

答疑解惑，科普消毒供应专业操作与要点。 

In this activity, some small booths for popularization of science were set up, such 

as booths for demonstrating closed packaging, sealed packaging, surgical instrument 

assembly, endoscopic instrument assembly, color change comparison of sterilization 

monitoring indicators, and flexible instrument processing. Through operation 

demonstration, mutual communication and Q&A, CSSD staff popularized relevant 

knowledge about professional operation and key points in working in CSSD. 



  

三、 实地探访 

On-site Visiting 

消毒供应中心承担了医院内各科室所有重复使用诊疗器械、器具和物品清洗、

消毒、灭菌以及无菌物品的供应。随着社会的发展，现代医疗水平的不断提高，

消毒供应工作愈发成为控制医院感染、保证医疗安全的重要一环。规范着装后，

参观者进入去污区、检查包装及灭菌区、无菌物品存放区实地探访神秘的消毒供

应中心。 

The CSSD is responsible for the cleaning, disinfection and sterilization of all 

reusable medical devices, instruments, and items, as well as the supply of sterile items. 

With the development of society and the continuous improvement of modern medical 

level, CSSD has become an important part of hospital infection control and medical 

safety. After wearing the standard clothes, participants entered the decontamination 

area, inspection packaging and sterilization area, and sterile item storage area to visit 

the mysterious CSSD. 

   

灭菌开放日活动取得圆满成功，参加人员纷纷表示受益匪浅，陈慧科长对大

家的积极参与表示感谢并说道：消毒供应中心作为感控重地、平台科室、保障中

心在医院内扮演着极其重要的角色。消毒供应中心从无到有，由简到精，在科学

化、标准化、精细化、专业化方面取得了长足的进步。我们将继续在医院及护理

部的领导下不断优化流程、持续质量提升，为进一步促进专业发展，保障医疗安



全做出积极努力。 

The International Day of Sterilisation Sciences & CSSD Open Day activity was a 

complete success, and all the participants benefited a lot. Director Chen Hui expressed 

her gratitude to everyone for their active participation and made a summary speech: 

As a key place for infection control, a platform department, a security center, the 

CSSD plays an extremely important role in the hospital. It has grown from scratch, 

from simple to refined, and has made great progress and is becoming more scientific, 

standardized, refined, and professional. We will continue to optimize the process and 

improve the quality under the leadership of the hospital and the Nursing Department, 

and make active efforts to further promote professional development and ensure 

medical safety. 


